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The present report describes a 31-year-old Japanese woman with a retroperitoneal cystic mass adjoining
below the left kidney. No disseminated tumors were observed, and resection of the tumor only was
performed laparoscopically. The surgical specimen showed a well-differentiated papillary mucinous
cystadenocarcinoma of the ovarian type. Additional gynecological examination, including positron
emission tomography-computed tomography, showed no malignancy at other sites. Recurrence or
metastasis has not been observed after more than 1 year of follow-up. Primary retroperitoneal mucinous
cystadenocarcinoma is a very rare tumor. Thirty-six and 55 cases have been reported previously in the
English and Japanese literature, respectively. The pathogenesis of the disease remains unclear and
controversial. A standard treatment has not been established in the literature, and a consistent prognosis has
not been reported. Therefore, close post-operative follow-up is strongly recommended.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 405-408, 2009)











家族歴 :胃癌（叔父） 口唇良性腫瘍（母） リウ
マチ（祖母）








入院時検査所見 : CEA 0.6 ng/ml，CA19-9 6.3 U/
ml，CA125 14.9 U/ml，SCC 1.2 ng/ml と各腫瘍マー
カーは基準値内であった．その他，血液検査および尿
検査ともに特記すべきことはなかった．





腹部 CT 検査 :左後腹膜腔に 115 mm 大の一部充実
性の嚢胞性腫瘤を認めた．内部に隔壁様構造を有し，
辺縁石灰化を認めた．腫瘤の充実成分は造影効果を認




腹部 MRI 検査 : 左腎下極に接して尾側方向に 11
cm 大の嚢胞性腫瘤を認めた．嚢胞は頭側と尾側の 2
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房に別れ，頭側部には充実成分を認めた．同部の造影





















摘出標本の肉眼所見 : 腫瘍径は 15×5×3 cm で，
術前画像検査の通り嚢胞性部分と一部充実成分から形
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Fig. 1. Ultrasound. Ultrasound revealed a 4 cm
cystic mass with solid area.
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Fig. 2. CT. Computed tomography revealed a 15
×9 cm cystic mass with solid area adjacent
below the lower pole of the left kidney.
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Fig. 3. Operation. The intraoperative laparo-






Fig. 4. Surgical specimen. (a) Macroscopically the
tumor consisted of a solid lesion and cystic
lesions including a blown fluid and a clear
fluid. (b) Areas ranging from a benign
mucinous cyst to borderline mucinous
tumour to mucinous cystadenocarcinoma
were observed on microscopically.
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成されていた．嚢胞内容液は黒褐色の部分と白色透明














透明な部分は生化学検査上，TP/ALB : 1.0/0.5 g/dl，
Cr : 0. 66 mg/dl，BUN : 44. 2 mg/dl，Na/K/Cl : 138
mEq/5.9 mEq/140 mEq であった．黒褐色の部分は生
化学検査上，TP/ALB : 3.5/2.3 g/dl，Cr : 0.56 mg/dl，
BUN : 12.2 mg/dl，Na/K/Cl : 142 mEq/4.2 mEq/112
mEq と血性成分を示した．
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